people experiencing homelessness likely have been undercounted in the decennial census for decades.\(^1\) As a result, the needs of this diverse population—and the communities where they live—may not be represented or prioritized fully and appropriately. There are a number of ways that the 2020 Census will count people experiencing homelessness in the United States. However, more can and should be done to ensure that this population is measured as accurately as possible.

### How will the 2020 Census Count People Experiencing Homelessness?

The primary operations for counting people experiencing homelessness in the 2020 Census are the Service-Based Enumeration (SBE), part of the broader Group Quarters operation,\(^2\) and Enumeration at Transitory Locations (ETL).\(^3\)

#### SERVICE-BASED ENUMERATION

The SBE operation counts people experiencing homelessness by locating them at places where they receive services and at outdoor locations, including:

- Shelters with sleeping facilities for people experiencing homelessness;
- Shelters for children who have run away, who have been neglected, or who are experiencing homelessness;
- Soup kitchens and regularly-scheduled mobile food vans; and
- Targeted outdoor locations, including encampments and other locations where people sleep unsheltered.\(^4\)

The SBE operation will run for three days, from March 30 through April 1, 2020.\(^5\) During the SBE, census takers will conduct in-person interviews with individuals using a paper census form.\(^6\) Service providers at shelters, soup kitchens, and regularly-scheduled mobile food vans can choose which day (or night) their facilities will be counted during the SBE period. Non-sheltered outdoor locations, which will be identified in advance, will be counted on April 1, 2020.\(^7\)

The Census Bureau will identify service-based and outdoor locations through internet research, outreach to advocacy organizations, and outreach to elected officials of state, local, and tribal governments. Advocates can connect with Partnership Specialists at their Regional Census Centers (census.gov/regions) in 2019, or their local government’s census coordinator, to help ensure that all service-based and outdoor locations are included in the count.

### Source:

U.S. Census Bureau, 2013

Before SBE begins, Census Bureau staff will contact administrators at service-based locations to collect information that will help facilitate the count. This operation is called Group Quarters Advance Contact (GQAC). The GQAC operation will take place in February 2020, under the direction of the Area Census Offices. The information collection will include:

- Verification of the organization’s address and contact information;
- Estimated number of people to be counted;
- Best date and time for conducting the count; and
- Legal and security constraints or issues, and confidentiality procedures.

**ENUMERATION AT TRANSITORY LOCATIONS**

The ETL operation counts people in transitory locations who do not have a stable home elsewhere, including people experiencing homelessness. Hotels, motels, and campgrounds are included in this operation, for example.

The ETL operation will take place during March and April 2020. Census takers will count people at transitory locations in person using a paper census form. ETL locations will be identified during the broader Address Canvassing operation, which is taking place through Fall 2019. Address Canvassing is the process of creating and verifying a list of all residential addresses, including group facilities such as college dorms, before the census starts.

More details on ETL procedures and timing will be available when the Census Bureau publishes the ETL Detailed Operational Plan in September 2018.

**PROBE QUESTION ON CENSUS FORM**

Some people experiencing homelessness reside temporarily in the homes of family and friends, who might not think to include them on their household census form. In fact, over 4 million people live “doubled up” with family or friends in low-income households alone. The Census Bureau includes a probe question on the census form, in an effort to identify people who should be included but may have been left off the form, as well as people who were included but should not have been. The 2020 Census form will specifically ask about people staying at residences temporarily, to nudge respondents to include them.

**What are the Challenges?**

On one night in 2017, there were over half a million people experiencing homelessness in the U.S., according to U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) data. The National Law Center on Homelessness and Poverty argues that HUD’s point-in-time methodology leads to a major undercount of unsheltered people and fails to include people who are staying with friends or family due to economic hardship. Therefore, the number of people experiencing homelessness that the Census Bureau must reach is likely much higher than HUD estimates.

An accurate count of people experiencing homelessness in the census is important because census data are used to guide the distribution of federal funds through assistance programs. This includes housing programs that provide rent payment assistance, such as Section 8 Housing Assistance, the Rural Rental Assistance program, and Projects for Assistance in Transition from Homelessness (PATH).

However, fear and distrust may be a major barrier to
accurately counting people experiencing homelessness. People experiencing homelessness may fear or not trust any person who seems to be connected to government for a number of reasons. Consider that in some places activities like sleeping, eating, sitting, or asking for money in public are criminalized. What’s more, people with mental illnesses are often jailed rather than offered treatment and support, and researchers estimate that 1 in 4 people experiencing homelessness has a mental illness.

Youth experiencing homelessness are at increased risk of being stopped by police and arrested, and youth of color report more police harassment than White youth. People of color are generally overrepresented among the population of people experiencing homelessness. Gay, transgender, and gender nonconforming youth also experience homelessness at disproportionate rates and are significantly over-represented in the juvenile justice system.

People experiencing homelessness may also be concerned that their census responses will adversely affect their access to public benefits. For example, people living with friends or family in violation of public housing rules might be afraid that the Census Bureau will share answers with a public housing authority, which could result in eviction. (In fact, such data sharing is unlawful.)

Other factors that may make an accurate count more challenging include:

- **Hard-to-Reach Locations**: People experiencing homelessness can be hard to locate through traditional census methods. And while the census attempts to count people by reaching every known address, some people experiencing homelessness live in places not intended for habitation, such as abandoned buildings and public areas.

- **Internet Access**: The Census Bureau plans to promote internet response as the primary way to answer the 2020 Census. However, people experiencing homelessness are far less likely to have internet access than the general population.

  - **Age**: Young children (under the age of 5) are missed at disproportionately high rates in the census. Of the 1.5 million people living in shelters in 2015, nearly 120,000 were children between ages 1 and 5, and over 32,000 were children under age 1.

### What Can You Do to Ensure a More Accurate Count of People Experiencing Homelessness?

- **Become a 2020 Census “partner” and help ensure that the Census Bureau’s Partnership Program gets the funding it needs.** Budget shortfalls are putting this important program at risk. Partners (organizations, associations, institutions, and the like) get timely updates about 2020 Census operations, as well as promotional and educational materials (census.gov/partners).

- **Stay informed about key census policy and operational developments.** The Leadership Conference on Civil and Human Rights publishes many helpful resources at civilrights.org/census. Resources from the Georgetown Center on Poverty and Inequality can be found at georgetownpoverty.org/issues/democracy/census. The Census Project (thecensusproject.org) provides regular updates on census-related activities in Congress and the administration.

### Funders and Philanthropy

- **Join FCCP’s Funders Census Initiative (FCI 2020).** FCI 2020 (funderscommittee.org/working-group) supports funders by providing resources and information, and by connecting foundations with peer institutions and experts.

- **Share resources and information with the organizations you fund** that work with people experiencing homelessness. Ensure that these
organizations know about the census and encourage them take steps to ensure an accurate count of the communities they serve.

LOCAL SERVICE PROVIDERS AND ADVOCATES

- **Directly engage people experiencing homelessness** to share the importance of the census and encourage participation. In particular, trusted community members can play an important role in reassuring people experiencing homelessness who distrust or fear government employees.

- **Work with Regional Census Centers and Area Census Offices** to identify outdoor, service-based, and transitory locations census-takers should visit. Find your regional office here: [census.gov/regions](https://census.gov/regions). Area Census Offices will open by Fall 2019.

- **Form or participate in a Complete Count Committee (CCC)**. CCCs ([census.gov/programs-surveys/decennial-census/2020-census/complete_count.html](https://census.gov/programs-surveys/decennial-census/2020-census/complete_count.html)) are groups that promote responses to the census by leveraging knowledge of the local community. CCCs can be an effective tool for organizing outreach to people experiencing homelessness by helping to identify outdoor, service-based, and transitory locations and directly engaging with people experiencing homelessness, for example. Successful CCCs include a broad range of civic and community leaders.

![Complete Count Committees Leverage Local Knowledge](https://census.gov/programs-surveys/decennial-census/2020-census/complete_count.html)

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2018
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